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WATCHES,

Clocks,
SILYERWARE

AND

Watch Clock Repair

Call and Before purchasing elsewhere.

5

ML

McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

w. w.
1888.

LUMBER,
Shingles,

P0STS9 LIME, CEMENT,

Building Paper,
IN ANY DESIRED

Fifth Street, Cor. LocUEt, Opposite Baptist Church,

North Platte, Nebraska.

WALL PAPER,,
Paint and Oil Depot.

At PEALE'S Odd Fellows1 Block, Spruce Street.

m
CO

3

T

Always in stock the most complete assortment of WALL PAPER,
and ceiling decorations, CORNERS, CENTERS, Binders and all latest
novelties in papers. Every shade of the best brands of READY MIXED
nain fa far houses, barns, waerons and buggies. White lead. oils, crlass.

varnishes, H. Whitney

FINEST LINE IN CITY

&
SOLD AT ACTUAL COST.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

OTTERSTM

ttvlli ari Wagon M,

HorsShpeing A Specially.

Shop on West Front Street, west
of the Jail,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKjL

REWARDED those who read this
and. then act; they will find honora-
ble employment that will not
tJinm frnm their homes and families.

The profits are large and botb for every industri-
ous person, many have made and are now mak-
ing seTeral hradred dollars month. easy
for anyone to make day and upwards, who

willan work. Either sex;.-yoang- r old;
capital needed: we start yon. Everything new.
No special ability required; yon, reader, can do

well any. one. Write once for full
particulars, which we mail free. Address Stin-ao- a

Co,, Portland. Maine.
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WATCHES
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CLOCKS.

DIAMONDS JEWELRY

ALL COMMUNICATIONS

0 WITH REGARD

ANY INTERESTS MAY HAVE

IN TOWN LOTS OUT
LYING LAND IN NEBRASKA,

COLORADO WYOMING,

WftfcKiCEIVE PROMPT
ATTEHWPN

J. T. CLARKSON,

RANDOLPH STREET,
CHICAGO.

ESTRAYS TAKEN UP
By the undereiened on Sc. 18, Town 14. 30.
who there resides, on the Int. Atar nf ManO. l4Rfl
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.11 it i 1-- 1 V .' 1 . . .more man two nunarea million Ske etnns nf twn am tii
1 11 . . . . ' . - . I . A.u.au0. uu.
aoiiars or capital is said to bare m?mv runnio diVnv u 6nim;n,
been invested within the last twelve furth in 1870, have been acquired

i" avuiunu cuTOiimora aiiu uy me Dnnsn museum, and snow
Illands.

Mr. C. W. Battel!, a traveling man represent
tag Means. 8. Collins' Son & Co., printing inks.
New. York, after a offering intensely two or three
days with lameness or the shoulders and back,
completely cored two applications of I fanr i :
ri...i f t.i , pjiuus measurements reuuru--.ram iwm. at cures lameness i j jand .it th tnfn,mf h;ia 6a maieate that these heights are
Guaranteed and sold by O. W. Price and F. H. rather OelOVF the averaffe. thouerh a
uoogiey.

Murat Halstead is now suoken
of as the very worst writer in the
country. His chirography is worse
tnan was that or Horace Greeley.

" I i l imay Le kept nnder complete I ersi nicn trioes tliey JOOSt
. 1 r a a

control and aU danger avoided by doses 1, in Size.
oi lAamberlain s cooeh remedr.
treatment can be prescribed for it.
W. Price and F. H. Longley.

No
C.

No duty be left undone, if von have n
smarting skin disease it is not yoor duty to
scratch and irritate it bnt to Chamberlains
Ointment and it. Gnaranteed and sold by
V. W. Price and F. H. LoneW.

Mrs. benator Hawlev fakes
share husband's large

correspondence and is

better
Bold

shoold

apply,

her
full of her

familiarity with American political
platforms.

All women look when their color
and is clear. If your skin is
eyes dull, you are a box of Wil- -

Hams' Herb Pills, take as
and feeling of languor will leave you, your
eyes and you are another woman. C,
W. Pnce.AgenL

Pretty Women.

by

care

attractive
complexion

bilious,-Becnr-

Australian directed,'
the
brighten,

Roswell P. Flower was one of
nine children bora to a poor coun-
try tailor. He started m life on a
salary of dollars per month and
1 L. 1- -Kept ms expenses
come.

within his

Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
A single bottle of Ballard'B Horehond Syrup

kept about your house for immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor bill, and
perhaps death, by the use of three or four doses.

For curing consumption its success has been
simply wonderful, and for ordinary coughs.colds,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, sore chest
hemorrhages its effects are surprising and won
derful. Every bottle guaranteed. G. W. Price.
agent.

juuiudiui josepu unn; ;i- - a: ,i sj..:n ,

nas a tells wll, ,nfli
of beer for the past ten years, has

11recently received a present or a
thousand dozen of various .bottled
ales from an English brewing
House.

The Verdict Unanimous. .

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus. Ind., testifies: "I
can Electric Bitters as the very
remedy. bottle sold has given relief in
every case. One man took six bottles and was
cured of rheumatism of ten years standing.' -

Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms:
"The best selling medicine I have ever handled
in my 20 years' experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their testimony,
so that the verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys
or blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at A. F.
8treitz's drug store.
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A Woman's Discovery.
wonderful discovery has made

and that too by a lady in this county. Disease
fastened its clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severest tests, but her vi
tal organs were and death seemed
imminent. For three months she coughed .in
cessantly and could not She bought of us
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

and was 6o relieved on
nrstdose that she all and with one
bottle has miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Thus write W. C. Hamrick
& Co.. Shelby, N. C. Get a freo trial bottle at
A. F. Streitz's drag store. 2

You talk of the of crenius
Many woman who dies

unremembered, has
out of the real vital

hour.

tell the world about it, than would
set dozen theories or

odes simmering in the
brains of so many men of
McCook

(25.00 Beward.

their

The above reward will be paid for any of
rheumatism benefited Ballard's Snow

There is no pain it will not subdue,
no wound itmil not heal. It is the most pene
"tratingrJinitient known for pain, for man or
beast it without parallel. Ladies
have backxche should never without it. Price
50 cents C. W.

It was that rose to
the lips confederate
who was in persimmon
tree by Longstreet.
sternly by his commander
what he was doing there, vet
eran at once his

by "I am eatin1
The owner is reaueeted to prove property, green

charges and take them away.

it with

freaaent Die

best

been

been

persimmons to draw
my stsmach up so it
tions."

How Men Die.
If we know the methods of approach

adopted an enemy we are tho enabled
to ward the danger and postpone the moment
when surrender becomes many
instances the inherent strength of the body suf
fices to enable it to oppose the toward
death. Many, have lost these forces to

an extent that there is little or no help.
In other cases little help to the lungs
will make all the between sudden
death and many years of life. the
first symptoms of cough, cold or any trouble
of the or lungs, give that old and well-know- n

remedy German Syrup, care-
ful trial. It will prove what thousands say of it
to be, the of any home."

k is nsa it htBlood known. It will poai-ttal- T
core all Blood purines the

wMM aad builds mp tha
PsuuK-N- nameniDer, we guarantaa it.

For Sale by A. P. Streitz.

that race is nnrinnrif.ed1v flip
most diminutive known. The
ure of male is an inch
below four feet and that of

about as much above. The

vianuauiaa
rh,m.f?.m

living adult of three feet ten inches
is Prof. Flower finds that
the Akkas belong to the blackor
Negroid branch of the spe
cies ana they are not allied to
the Bushmen or Andaman, island- -

Whooping cough resem- -

sallow

five

recommend
Every

Another

much,

When

Who' is Your Best Friend.
Your stomach of course. Why? Because if it

is oiic of order you are one of the most miserable
creatures living. Give it fair honorable
and see if it is not the best you have in the
end.' smpke in tho morning. Dont drink
in you must and drink
wait till your stomach is through with breakfast.
You can drink more and smoke mora in the even
ing and it will teU on you less . It your food fer
ments and does not digest if you are
troubled with Heartburn. Dizziness of the head,
coming up of the food after eating, Biliousness,
Indigestion, or any other trouble of the stomach,
you naa DestiU&e (ireen s lower, no
one can use it without immediate relief.

OR USE.
-- Colic, Teething Pains, or

Stomach, Disorders, can be relieved
once dj using Acfeers Baby Bootner. rp t ) Xj Y"

hence is safe,
A. P. Streitz

Price 25 cents. by

There is nothing like push gen
uine, nervy, gritty
ness. it helps along won
derfully in this world. It over
comes the ahiost obsta-
cles, and also bridges the to

through the of de
feat. It builds cities and
makes railroads and canals, culti--
vates farms and the
wheels of manufactories. It erects
churches school houses, estab
lishes 'governments and organizes

It delves deep into the
bosom and the in--

xraucis oiavis--
ma, who oeen igreat annker ... oil

1 A

A. W '
other deposits can be found.

A Tbip Mr. L. M. Martin prominent
Iowa railroad man and Superintendent of tho
Louis, Des Moines & Northern B. says: "On
my return from recent trip south, where the
water was very impure, was attacked with
violent of cholera morbus. Having heard
great deal of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. concluded to try it and
with the most beneficial results; hours

was cured." No weU
household should ever be without bottle of
Chamberlain's Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Sold by C. W. Price and F. H. Long--
ley.

r A and reliable Medicinen are the bestV tnr?nnpnf? nTvrn clrpr's'Rlnnfl "El

ixir lias been prescribed for years for all

Syphilitic or it is
puttv, brushes, kalsomirie complete painters1 supplies. Miss Anna acted as invaluable. has no equal.

judge of St. Bernard dogs Sale by F. Streitz.
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built, and m tnat wav it come
within the last decade the total
number mills throughout the
country has fallen off considerably.
The reason or is the smallness

the profits now realized from
milling. Only the larger and bet
ter equipped mills make any money
and that only by reason of their
large output. For this reason also
the above remarks in regard, to the
failure to rebuild applies onlv to
mills of limited That
this elimination will better the
milling business somewhat proba
ble, though the tendency is tor the
larger to

CUt every otiuay, m.,

indication or tailing on: ot oppo
sition. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.
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Dyspepsia. Tablets will cure Dysnepsia.
waigesuon ana constipation; sola on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by
A. F. Streitz.

SHTLOH'S COUGH and Consumption Curo
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures. Sold by Streitz

SULOH'S VTTAT.T7F.Tt is what you need
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness and all
symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by A. F. Streitz,

WILL YOU SUFFER with dyspepsia and liver
complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizor is guaranteed to

you; For sale by A. F. Streitz.
SLEEPLESS SIGHTS made miserable by that

terrible .cough. Shiloh's Cure is remedy for
you. Sold by Streitz.

0ATAEEH CUBED, health and sweet breath
ccured, by Shiloh's Catarrh .Remedy. Nasal In

ter free. Sold by Streitz.
For lame back, 6ide or chest use Shiloh's Poms

Plasters. Price 25 cents. Sold by Streitz.
THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly

cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For
sale by A. F. Streitz.

WHOOPUJG COUGH and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. Sold by
Streitz.

rn rv would kjoy J0UT dinner
and are prevented byDys

pepsia, use Ackers Prsnensia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia,

Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by A. F. Streitz.

1TOWS TIE-H- E TIiyEE
to have your friends come to

-- o- Kansas and .Nebraska -- o-

as eastern lines will sell tickets and run

2EHI-H01IT1-
17 LAND EZCUHS

to all Kansas md Nebraska points over the

TT-nJTO-
IN"

'The Route,"

Tintii TnK. f iqqo t.'.ufc cJA fnr these ezcur--
cinnQ .11 k U:tr, J.n Tnr tha round trip.u.vMa UQKMJU UU1U uojo w " I

ana can oe usea ten aavs iroinK. "
era are ready to return, these tickets wUl be gooa
five days for that purpose. If purchasers
to stoD short nf jWtinHtion on our lines, agents
wfll stamp tickets good to return' from Bucn
point. - -

J. S. Tebbatts. E. L. Lomax,
,G.p:fcT.

o;
Ass't G.P.&T-A- -

NEB.

UmJahm TmIMCM. MWH
NEURALGIA, 0"jrH52ATf

Catarrh, Crow. Frwt .'ZItL
Sore Nipples, Cakoi Brtts, Lwt

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, BrMists, Cats, Bams, OM Stm, .

Sold by Druggists: 50c. wJI-W- -

HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND UVM
Best in the World. TryTaoa. 25c.

SONO BOOK MAILED rKtar.a WIZARD OIL CO.,

USE
aVTWWMVS

muni

SIX
FOR -

BQttve MS&ffSfe HAND

at

IneveryformofScrof-ulou- s,

rRheumatism,

superiors

vv

For sale by
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NOTICE.

In the District Court, Lincoln County,
Nebraska.

CHICAGO.

The Nebraska Fakm Loax"
axd Trttst Company, of
North Platte, Nebraska, a
corporation duly organized
nnflnn tha lrnvQ nf thft Stnta f

of Nebraska,
vs.

Michael L. Frese.

aV

Michael L. Frese, defendant, will take
notice that on the 24th day of March 1888,
the Nebraska Farm Loan and Trust com-
pany of North Platte Nebraska, a cor-
poration duly organized under the laws
of the State of Nebraska, plaintiff herein,
filed its petition in the District Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against you, the
object and prayer of which is to foreclose
a certain mortgage executed by vou to the
Plaintiff upon the S. B.U section 32 in
township 10 of Range 30 west, of
6 P. M. to secure the payment of a certain
couppn bond dated Sept. 1st, 1887 for the
sum of 600. and due and payable in Five
years from the date thereof, Interest pay
able semi annually. The interest on said

bond, which became due March
1st, 1888, being still unpaid and more than
ten days having elapsed since the same
became due, the Plaintiff elects, as is pro
vided it may in the conditions of said
mortgage, to declare the whole sum se-

cured by said mortgage, to-wi- t, the sum
of 600, to be due and payable. There is
now due upon said coupon bond and
mortgage the sum of 600. with seven
per cent interest thereon from Sept. 1st.
1887, for which sum Plaintiff pravs for a
decree that Defendant be required to pay
the same or that said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due.

1 ou are required to answer said peti
tion on or before the 30th day of April,
18S8.

Dated March 24th, 1888.
The Nebraska Farm Loan and

Trust Company,
By Nesbitt & Grimes,

its Attorneys.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. Land Office. North Platte, Neb., ?

.February 21st, 1S88. S

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Leviotho Buker against William J. Campbell
for failure to comply with law to Timber-c- ul

ture entry Ko. 7331 dated Sept. 11th. 188.1. upon
the southeast quarter section 4, township 11,
ranee 31. m Lancoin county. jNeuraska. with a
view to tho cancellation of said entry;
alleging that claimant failed to break or
cause to bo broken the five acres required by the
law the second year after entry and has failed to
cure said delect to date: tho said parties are here
by summoned to appear at this Office on the 2d
day of May, 1883, at 1) o'clock a. m., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. War. Neville,
115 Register.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., ?

March 2d. 1888. S

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Timothy against Edmond C. Dickson
for failure to comply with law as to timber-cu- lture entry No. 8879 dated May 28th, 1886, upon
the northeast quarter section 32, township 13,

view to tho cancellation of said entry; contestant

to bo broken live acres upon said tract daring
the first year after entry and has filed to cure

mills increase their capac- - iATllZltV ana ttOWn margins au ivoh, at a a. to respond and furnish
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testimony concerning said alleged failure.
91 Wat.

To all to whom these presents shall come, greet
ing:

Whereas it has come to my in form
by law. that in the county of Lincoln

and state of a murder was
on one ired risher by some person or persons
unlcnown wno nave ilea irom justice;

statutes hereby
reward

hundred dollars
persons uniniown.

G

as

J.ilUlClUiCi UlfUU AUOJClt Ul IUC I - - . n

such case made and . .
issue my ana otter a of two

for the arrest and of
said person or

jsEAL.

Neville, Itegister.

PROCLAMATION

knowledge
prescribed

Nebraska, committed

proclamation
conviction

In witness whereof. have
hereunto set my hand and caused
to be affixed the Great Seal of
of tho btate or Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 13th
day of March, A. D. 1838.

By the Governor:
JOHN M. THAYER

L. Laws, Secretary of State.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby riven that by virtuo of a chat
tel tnortcaco dated on the 3d day or March. IB88.
nnrl dnlv filed and recorded in the office of the

. 1 l . r r - 1 i Xl 1county cieric ot umuum vuuuijr, aBuraaan, uu
the 17th day of March, 1888. at two o'clocK p. m.,
ntifl orennted bv Ira C. Day to Charles Lock.
and on the said 3d dav of March. 1888. said mort--
cace and the note secured thereby were duly as--
signed tor a gooa anu vaiuaoie cooBiuurauuu iuj.
W. Elder, who is now the owner and holder of said
nntn nnrl mortimirn: unici mortcnim waB civen
secure the payment of tho sum of $100.00 and
upon which there is now due tho sum of $100.00
with interest at ten per cent trom Biarcn aa, poo;
the holder of said mortgage deeming nimseu on
enfa hv rpnsnn of thn Raid Ira C. Day disposing
of a part of said mortgaged property, and no suit
or otner proceeding at jaw navmg uwu ,luuul1
to recover said debt or any nart thereof. I will
6ell the property therin described, viz: One bay
horse about eight years old, 1,150 pounds weight,
tcfiitn ttnofc in forehead and both hind feet white.
nnhrnnHwl; one iron ernv horse about five years
old. about 900 Dounds weicht. branded M on left
shoulder; one set of double harness complete;
one iron beam stirrine dIow: at public auction
nt Davis1 store, in the town of Wellfleet. in Lin
coln county, on the 28th day ot April, 1883, at one
o ciock p. m oi saia oay.

I

w

Dated AprU 6th, 1S83.
J. W. Eldeb.

By Nesbitt & Geimes, his Attorneys.

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL.
Osmeb Morley. Deceased.

In County (k)urt. Lincoln county. Neb.
The State of Nebraska, to the heirs and next of

kin of the said Osmer Morley. deceased:
Take notice, that upon filing of a written lnstru- -

of Usmer Money for probate and allowance, it is
ordered mat said matter be set for hearing the
23th day of April, A. D. 1888, before said county

o'clock
appear

ordered Dublished weeks successiTelr
Lincoln Count Tbibone. a weekly

nowspaper published this
testimony wnereot nave nere-un- to

and seal
the county North

Platte, this 4th day April.
D.1888.

O'Boubke, County JOdc.

3490.

FIKST MTIOIAL BANK,

Nortli Platte, INTefo.
Authorized Capital, $200,000. Pali1 in .Capital, $50,000.

Banking In All Its Branches Transacted
Sell Bills of. Exchange Direct on Great Britain and Ireland, Switzer- -

land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Germany and Austria.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
POBraXEZBirCOES SOIiIOITED.

A.. IT. STREITZ
wholesale ajtd retail

DITJG-aiS- T

A2TD DEALER IX

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
AJVall Paper,

WiNPW GLASS AND BETJSHBS.
Agent for Shenvin & Williams' Mixed Paints and the Diamond

Brand Paints.

Corner Sixth, and Sprace Streets.

HERSHEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ROAD CARTS, ETC.
BLACKSMITHINGr, CARRIAGE PAINTING- - & REPAIRING

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest.
Locust Street,

North Platte, Nebraska.

J. Q. THACKER,
DRU Car Car I S T--j

KEITH'S BLOCK, FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBEAKA..
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line the Union
Pacific Railway Solicited.

BRCEKER& BAUMBACH,
Merchant Tailors,

.3Jr:

LARGE STOCK OP PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Spruce Street, next door to Post office.

THE PATTERSON WAGON SHOP
Has always hand new second-han- d Lumber Spring
"Wagons, Buckboards Buggies. Plows, Harrows kinds of

gic"cQt"uxa,l Implements.
Horse Ox Shoeing and Blacksmithing. repair all kinds of
Machinery. Wagons, Carriages Fanning Tools. order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, hay rakes, etc.

JUVClilUl

tne

(3EImTED NEW BUCKEYE REAPERS & MUWJJRS,
provided,do
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